
. , Calera Catls floawe. tSAyCC? Wort It i C 0 T 11 A Y N OT ICEOtlitiiil Billtll Dooka and Ctatioati.
at tbb oaot citv rosT orricB anuHxa.TnttM rt in Waal "n. . At O. i:. CGLE'8

TU8T reeelved direct from San Francisco, a large aaJ snrtraent of fancy and staple dry goods.
Prints, ainghssast an aelaJaei:
liwns.lieregea and sltka; - --. r ( T.
Ijulles satchels aud mautHIas; "i
Cravuls, handkerchiers aad hosiery; - rLadies and gents kid gloves nil ouj.smi w - ' f

, : Indies collars, sleeves aad embroidery! ; ,

u Susieaders, belts and elastics; .

- Silk and merino undrr shirts snd drawers; ' 'Jeans, tweeds and Satinetts;
Cents white shirts great variety;
Hiehory, rheck and calico shirts; i

Flannels, crash and diaper toweling; ;; ;

I'sncy bed blankets, and unddle blanket;
Sheetings, shirtings and domestic goods; '

Men's coats, vests and pants; i: t

Unv's eoats. vesU and uants: ,

Men's boots and shoes of every description;
Ladies shoes and and gaiters, of all kinds;

. C'luidrens shoes great variety;
Cents, ladies, and chlldrens slippers;
Men's and boy's eiwhiuerr. woof and for hats

Crockery. Class-war- lioklBg glasses. Tubs,
woMlen-wa- r, Htirgrl and Mrooni(

Ifnrdwsre of all kinds. Sash, Window Class and Putty,
tiralu l 'rallies. Scythes, Snaths, Forts ana Haass.

60 kegs Nails Old Colony. Ware ham
and Parker's brands. Ac.. Ac.

CAflPEXTKH'S AND BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Hammers, hatchets and braces,
Drswing-kulve- s and planes,
Biveting, and shoeing hammers,
Fteel Huiures, Iron squares and try squares,
Rip and cmM, hand saws and wood saws,
Paint chisel, and gimlets,

' Butts, screws, lockn snd hitches.
Pocket knives, knives and forks,'

. Cupping knives and raxors,
. Powder, shot, Iced ami caps.

OUOCERIES.
East Boston syrup in kegs, and on draught,
Tens In caddy's and in bulk,
Sugar, coffee, salaratus,
Dried apples, and salt.
Pie fruits, pickles and vinegar,
Soap, csndles-em- l starch.

TO BLACKSMITHS A OTTtETtS.
To arrive in flfteen (lavs from Sua Francisco, a "area

assort melit of Iron aad Steel. Inm axels, stnrl springs.
ana wagon boxes, which 1 will sell at suck prices ss

III give satisfaction. U. K. L'OI.K.
Corvallls, June , 1MJ. ltf

wHITE Lead and Lmseed Oil. at
O.E. COLTS.

H0(S, brmp rvfe, rMUUtteci. mnd enm npe, at
IS. Cm VVssts

)TTOX warp end wool cards, at
G. E. COLE'S.

COLLINS axes, with and without handles, st
J . U. E. COLE'S.

PARASOLS, mantillas, deluir.es, braize. Chsllies,
ginghams, cambric ginghams, ala- -

paces aud all kinds of ladies dress goods in crest varie
ty, St U. K.COI.KM.

CTTKIt sslt- - --XMMm lbs. for sale low, stB U.K. COLE'S.

H 1CHEST prke paid for butter, at
O. E. COLE'S.

w HEAT, flour, bacon, eggs snd Isrd wanted iu ex
change for cash and merchandise, at

U. B. COLE'S.

HOES, shovels, axes aud hammers at
U. E. (i.i'.

iu tlie war of Fanner's snppllies, forEYEKYTIIIXIJ ' (). K. t'l'out's.

EVKUVTHIXO that Farmers have to seU. bought at
U.E. Cout's. .

of all kinds atClOCKEBY O.B. Cora's.
LAPS WAKE of all kinds at

- O.E-Cole'- s.

ware and brooms atWOODEN O.

BCUOY whips. Carriage whips and stage whips at
. O. E. Cole's.

OfE!f every tVednesday and Patnrdav, fjmSimilar nteraings until lOo'clork. f
. Single Tickets, j. 1.00. V, .

rer uosen, - - ,".
To be bad at the house, "n rab.

. Ku.iUH TH(HAS, Proir.
Kalera, Jnly 14. 13T. , Hm3

oPEN'
" aad torered t I Cataeurd L

tnske, for sale. A; t

t ' - J r I, Portland.

rriir,"r-:r- , of clanging Ills btmlness
X ObcrS M-- Skie Abt I rn shoes of the Rhakitrare

i "Bwiio,, winner wiui nne oiiiiaru taitie,
aad the balls. to Uia allrrs aonuncted
with the ho loon. A U toe and-I- are la good order , and
wiir oe aom iot tne easa auwu on very liberal terms.

Appiy imuieuiaieiy to ,

. C1IAS.K1I.YBB.
Corvalll- -, July 4, lsr. Hwa

Ksxa, tns, Enta,
TirAKTED, to.000 dosea fresh eggs, for which cash
II wiu bo pai-j-

, uy , .. u. at. Ju HW.I.K,
- - . at fSriswoId A Co.

. Halem. July 1, 1MI. .. I8tf

Notice. .

ftOUYALLld Ware House. Ke. 1, we offer for rent
- i!mao sivif nri, or

WAYMAN Hr. CLAIR.

trt oonaeetlon with the above we have a pork house
and smvKe bouse lor teat.

lHtf MOORK A Br. CLAIR.

Orleassa Wareliwaiae.
oiKLBAKS Wars House, opposite Corvallls. for rent.

IFU IA At; NlrUKK.

STORE room la Orleans, a first rate stand tor aA produce dealer. The Orleans warehouse and store
will he rented together If reiiuired.

. ISAAC MOOltE.
July s, 1U7. '

. ' ijttf

Lrfirsl Wassted.
LARD tS .000 for which caxh will he psl.t. by

. Ji. M. f0 RKLLK,
attiriswoMACo.

Balem. July 1, 185T. ' lHtf

Probate Notice- -

OTICK is hereby given, to all persons Interested iaN the estate of ELI UIGUIHE, deceased, that the
administrator of said estate, has Hied his petition la the
probate court ia and fur Marion county, axking aa or-
der to sell the real estate of said decvsiwd, which is
situated m Marion county, therefore aU persons inter-
ested in said estate will please lake notice that said pe-
tition will be beard on Monday tlie 3d day of August,
i."jf . st one e cio a. r. m or saiu nar. anu it is oroer- -
ed by the court, that this notice be published in the
urogoo statesman lor lour successi re weeks.

J. 11. uih., j. i-
-.

July S. 1S5T. lnwlpaid

Money to Loan.
fifsfl 10 ''n or exchange for Butter, Fork.

JtvivfV Bacon, Ijird, Hams. Ecir. Fruit. c.
Ac. The highest market price will be paid for any of
the above name J ankles iu cash, ly

11.11. UU ICELXf. i

So-- Office at TV. V. Cricoid it Co.
, Salem, July 1, 1S7. ltf

CI, Pillow.

DEALER In clocks, watches and jewelry.
T. Fartirnlar atteaUon paid to the

rritairing of watches and docks. All work war
ranted. Jewelry repaired st short notice.

r itii rvi.n :
Watches and H.wks. 8 dsr striking clocks at a Verv

low price ; also 30 hour murine clocks.
Jtnr.mt.

Ladies snd gents Brooelics. Flnrer Kings. Ear CinftA.
f)ld Buckles, 5 iianl Chains, Ac, Ac.

Halem, July 6, I71T

A Rare Chance.
nlHK subscriber will rent his itlsee. nm of
X tlie most ile locations ia Salem, li!.')

and near the Institute, for one or two Years:
will rent it furnished, together with a cow, n
good orchard, that will produce thirty bushels of ap--

uki tun. irar, ami a Hre mnuvj tn mmnw 7 will
board with the orreiiant wife and one child four rears
old. Ja a word, be will aire an? one without rounir
children, who has children to school, such a clianoe as
will induce him to accept of the offer whh h he will
nuke. W. WAIUIKN.

Balem. Jnly S. IS37. ifw3
ar tub uovaakou cr the rax sitout or obbmhi.

A 1'roclamation.
WHERE A . It b provided by hi w that the Executive

Territory of Oregon shall proclaim tlie re
sult of the election of Iielreate to Congress, and it ap-
pearing upon the canrsss of the rotes given for that of-
fice , at the election held in said Territory, en the 1- -t

ammo, tnat jowpn laue received tne bigiic- - nnmi-er- .

He It tln refi.re and prucUiimcd Uirt Joseph
l.ane is elected the llate of the iieonle of the Ter
ritory of Uregon to thr.tbirty fifth Congress of tlie Uni-
ted iStatcs.

(iiven under rav luind st Halem. the Cauita! of said
Territory, this Id day tT July, A. I- 1HS7.

Miv tne i,wrnr: . UhU. UlUIIKl.
B. r1. llAhDixu. Hecretary of Ortgna. I7w

Kngene Citr Hotel.
fTTyiB nsderslgned would Inform his friends
JL and the traveling pnlilte generally, that

he has taken tlie K.npvue City Hotel, snd is
Siting it op, in a new, snd splendid stvle, with
private room. fi travt Uts, ladies. pentK-nie- or faml- -
hfs. The table shall Se plentifully furnished with eve

ry thing tlie county sftrds. I hsve s lirst rate stable,
snd will keep con-tant- ly snpplietl with plenty of oats,
hay, c, and I think I ran render general satisfaction
to all who will favor me with a call.

II. H. HARLOW.
Eugene City, June 20, 1M7. 17w

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby gi-e- that the nndersigned wll

final settlement of the estate of JACOB
RIM , deceased, late of Marion Co.. O. T.. on tlie 'iilth

day of July, ls.57, before the Judjn of the probate court
hi and for said county ; therefore all persons interested
in said estate will iiiea take notice.

ULSTAVC8 A. COXE.-Admin-

June SO, 17. 17w3iaid

Imbrotype and Daperrtau Callcrj.

THE undersigaed being permanently located at Eu
City, snd having made all necessary arrange

meols are new fulir prepared to take both Ambrotvna
and Istguerreotvpe pictures, snd reertfhllr solicit the
call and attention of the public.

Oallery at The Ulooe Hotel ia Eugene City.
PARKS H AFT.

Junes, 1807. : . . 17nil

Caynae War ClaiBants.
BY an enactment of the last Congress, " persons

claims for services rendered, or exuenses in
curred in the Caruso War. who failed to present them
within the time prescribed by law, shall be entitled to
receive payment therefor, as though the same had been
presented within the time uresrrilied by law. to be naid
out of theptnexpended appropriation heretofore made
lor toe payment oi sucn services and expenses."

Public iKitice is hereby given, that all such claims
may be presented, without further delay, for investbra- -
tion and adjnstneut. 4'KO. L CITRRY,

iov. anu com. or camae War Claims.
Executive Office, isaicm, July 1, 1X57. 17w3

Sold Oat.
THE snbscribcr, having sold out, calls upon every

indebted to him to settle up their accounts--

lie can ne louna at tne oiu store.
. PHILIP COHEN.

Salem, March S, 1R57. 6'Jtf

Attaalnistrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given, thai the undersigned was

administrator of tlie estate of KKUO
COOLllHJK, deceased, late of Marion county. O. T , on
the 30th day of Jnne. !Ki7, by the Jndgeof the probate
court in aad for Marion county, therefore all persons
owing said estate will please come forward and make
payment to the undersigned at bis residence in Silver-to-

ia said county, and all persona having claim
agaiust said estate will present the same with the prop-
er vouchers within one year after the date of this no
tice or they win be lorever usrreo.

At luuuuvi''. Aunno r.
June 30, 1S57. 17w4paid

Notice.
persons are hereby notified not to buy. trade,ALL negotiate for in any manner the following
promiaory notes :

1st. A aota arawn in mj itt vj inhh irfiisl. and payable January 1, lKflfl.

3d. A note drawn ia my favor by James Wood and
F. M. Thorp for $200. and payable six months after the
date thereof. '

Tho above notes) were lost by me on the I9tn lust..
together with receipts, vouchers, orders uH of which
were contained in a Morocco bound memorandum
book.

Anv nerson finding the same ami returning its con
tents either to myself st Isaac I coo's, or to Mat. Lane
in Corvallis will be liberally rewarded.

U. V. UUWAKU.
June30, 1X57: 16w3pai.

Cattle for Sale.
living at Hnmphrey s rer--THEsnliKcrilier, County, will sell sixty bead lftof stock, cossistina of cows, calves, yearlings mmmmmm

aad beef cattle, and three horses. They srill.be sold on
fair terms. Purchasers are requested to call and look
at the stock. R. V. HOWARD.

June 27, 18-1- lowCpaid

L.ostl
-- S or about the llth of An

KJ of J. B. McClaue, by Wilie Chapman, for (4R7.19
hearini? ten ner cent interest. The nubile are warned
against purchasing the same, if found, as payment has
been stoppeo. l'w u pohi, vcioncr, inae.IUi II ..", AVE

June 6, 157. 15w3paid

ljnd Warrants HieheKt Price.
rf J . T.J ... ...1, anil , V. a 1. r.I.. :

I being paid, for a few land warrants. Apply at the
SUtesman office. 1UMI. -

tsajeai, June i,t- - ,. i.'u ..

vr

R stthsedbera would raspectfully Inform theirTit aud tuo public generally that tbey have oa
hand, and are id constant receipt of goods from Saa
F rs n c 1 co and New Yorka large and d

stock eonsbiting in part of ; ,;
AUtm, allspk-e-, anl si paera.

- fiounets, bersges, and bro. linen;
Vambrie,erasi, and calico, . --

DomeKtar ds laiaes, and damask.
Edging, embroidery aad everything, '

. . Flannels, fringes, and fancy fixtn's,
- (iinghsms, gaiters aud glovna, --

. Handkerchiefs, hose and hsir-pin-s,

Iron, Ink, and insertiogs.
Jaconet.Jemis, and Jsvs coffee, . :

r Kuive. kid alovas, and knitting-pins-, :

. Iwns, Urd sod Liverpool at,
Mussard, mirrors, and matches.
Needles, nails, and aire things,
tills, overahirta, snd Oolong tea,... Pins, pants, and paper,
Quilts, quills, and oneenssrare, t
Hibbons, razors, and rat-trap-

, ."

Silks, sugar, aad shaving sosp,
Tea, tobacco, and turpentine.
I'mbre'las, nnder-sleevv- and useful things,
Yells, varnish, and vinegar, 4

Wreathes, woolen goods, wsfile-lnm-

Yarn, yeast, and Yankee nutkms,
Zinc, and xcpbrr worsted,
Ac, Ac, and so on,

Besides many other articles too numerous to mention ;

all of which we are offering st reduced prices, adopt-
ing the plan of ' Quick sales and small proffta.'"

l b. lulUHi will Mnd in their drnartmrnt a larsrr stork
of fancy goods, direct from New York, which is not
ususlly sept in ureson, snu or arraninxwicui. wm uw in
constant receipt sdeqnate to tlie wants of the ladies.

The Gentlemen's Department of fuTnldii-i- g goods
will seldom be equalled, and excelled uy none in imem.

II10X. The Wieksmithaand Iron dealers will always
Snd a stoc a or sit sixes snu snaes, to-
gether with a good assortment of iron sxles. from 4 x

in., to 2 x 11 inches, wbkb we are selling at Portland
prices, adding rreighU. '

Wa are snrnnred to receive all kinds of produce In
exchsnge for goods, and also money. For full parrlcu- -
larseall and examine lor youMeives.

,V. C. OHISWOLD A CO.
Salem. Feb. 10. 157. ' ; 4tf

- --. Notices '
Fir tk M tbetf Ike CtaKst, ni for Cui,

rcrrpi rrMice.
AYE received by bark Nahnmkeag. Halcyon, andIH Columbia, lust arrived, a rresh lot of groce-

ries, Ac, which, added to my former stuck. offer as good
an assortment in srroceries. provisions, paints aad oils
as are to be round in Ute Terrttxuy.to wit:

i S.OOO lbs. China So. 1 sugar.
4,000 lbs. best Km green cofTce,

250 lbs. " Java "
tJOW list. Manilla Xo. 1 sugar.
2.0W lbs. X. O. and S. I. sugar ia bbbi. aud kegs.

150 lbs. black pepper tround)
20 box gr. spices.

200 H. allspice, (narad.)
10 dox. Eng. and Am. mustard in glass,
6 " pie'fruit
S " fresh pem hes . "
5 tomato catsup ia eases 2 ca. in gla
6 " Csvanne proper fin rta-- )

12 " Kre-- b Baltimore cove oysters 2 ft cans.
I Ilr-tcrs- , rresh In 3 lb cans,

. 5 " bnsuns,
S minted paiLs. (3 beoped.)
6 . " W. Collins A Co. axes, with and witb- -

bsndles, -

2 " ax handles, .

50 His. Uorax,
50 lbs. liura esmphor.
SO boxes ad. candles 'a. 20 and 40 ea.
29 ' Hills A Colgate's Ko. 1 soap,

S " Olive-n- il " Spbgnt.lia brand,'
5 " Cream Tartar, ,

10 " Salaratcs,
10 ke- -s J
5 cVsla,

29 chest, old and young hyson, gun powder.
Imperial snd Oolong teas, in bulk aud in 1

2 ft caddie.
100 half boxes sardines,

10 (iberkius hi gals.
! 29 - Tobacco" did", brands,"

30 doc. poers smokius "...20 boxes matches, ,
t bags nntmegs, ' '

900 lbs. Carolina ami China rice, '

200 gals, sperm and polar oil.
150 sacks Liverpool grd. aud S. I. salt," .

5 half hols. Stuart's crushed sugar,
20 kegs Seth Adams' syrnn iu kegs,

2 btis. pure cider vinegar, dried apples Ae.
Also a general assortment of pnints, paint oils, win- -

dow glass and nails, to w s

3tn pais, raw ann auuouru on,
20 Copal varnish.
50 Spirit's turpentine,
50 boxes t'erubn glass fOi 10, 10V! 12. lOX U,

lit 16. Ac.
lry and mixed paints of all colors, and any quantity.
A good assortment of paint and other bribes ; also

a good asortraent of Boors snu Shoes.
I have of Oman Drodore. 3.500 I'm. Oregon A iNo. 1

butter, S to 8.IIW lb, bacon, ham, shoulder, and sides,
3u bushel beans, ft bushel peas. 50 bushel buck wheat
flour, oosariu s. r. IK sir. oats, llmoiny seen, snu sny
quaaUty oferstrate potatoes. J. S. PKES1XTT.

uregoudty, ten.ii,iMi. iu
Ea ! Tc Wsrkrn f Inn aid Strtl !

I H A YE this day received by the srrival of the J.
from San FranHseo. the following assurt- -

ssent of u and sted, to wit : .

I .OOO lbs. Murwsy shapes,
2.0110 lbs. 2 4 Iron (fiat.)
3.8-1-0 3 xt; it "
3,01 "J
finjso " i,4. 1. 11. snd II. sous re.
3.000 2. 1. 1, and 1 1. inch round,
l.ooo assorted cast steel.

19 hore shoe nails. CG - -
Which teoetber with stuck ia store makes as com

plete an assortment as can be found ia Territory and
will be sold as cheap as the CBCarssr f c.su or eoun-tr- y

produce. J. JI. PBESCOTT. -

uregontlty. rei.n, it-ti-. ami

Fresh From New York.
O.T MAXO ANU JVOIK RECEVXO..

COOIS. Clothing, Boots and Shoes,DTtY Groceries, Books and Station hry Tall in
aad see thesa. itf J. H. A L R. MOORES- -

CLLS Wo. 1 Soap, the best you ever used. Try It.H w bite lead, linseed ou.
turpentine, putty, -
indigo, madder, copperas, alum,
oil for lamps and machinery,
KewOrieaus sugar, .
crashed sugar.
cream tartar, saleratas, soda, at

Tiitf MOOr.ESY

puiiILY BIBLES, Webster's Quarto INcthmary, '

" University "
Variety of Miscellaneous Works, worth buying, at

a... UOOU1V

Wahefleld js Co.,
WHOLESALE AND BETAILMEBCHAXTS.

auaxv, us:icorsTV,o.T
oonstanHy on hand a full assnrtment ofKEEP Hardware. Carpenters" Tools, Blacksmiths'

and Oils, Varnish, Ladies' Dress tionds and trimmings,
Ac Ac. 14tf

POUNDS choice Apple Seed,25 10 lbs. ; " Pear "
5 " - Cherrystones,
at WAKEFIELD A CO.S.

Ort KEtlS superior lined Apples (new crop) just
VS received by

-- WAKEFIEIJ A CO.

DAM ASTIX B Candles, 2i boxes, for sale by
L " .. ; 14tf i WAKEFIEIA A CO. i

1 T KEGS Syrup (Seth Adams' best) just received, by
10 Utf WAKEFIELD A CO.

BOX. as lbs. best Refined and Swedes IronI . --alsnBitnd Iron, Cast and Plow Steel, the be-- 4 0assorted sizes in Oregon. For sale low to black'
smiths aud merchants.

14tT n AM.rir.i.n s .

t LBS. pure White Lead, fyr sale at2 ,0UU 4tf WAKEFIELD A CO'a.

COMPLETB set of Cooper's Tools for sale.
Htf WAKEFIELD A CO.

BEST Chicago ' Clipper Plows."' for sale at re--15 duced rates, by Ittf WAKEFIELD A CO.
BOXl"S8xlO, 10m 12 and 10x14 French CJase,30 lust received and for sale by

I4tf WAKEFIET.D CO.

GOOD assortment School Books constantly kept
on hand. Htf WAhKrlfcLli A IU

LBS. choice Osage Orange Seed. Also, Bine250 Crass, Clover and Timothy Seed.
Htf WAKEFIELD A CO.

YITHRAT, Bacon, Eggs, Butter, Beaa snd Corn tu--

- ken iu exchange for goods at the higliest market
rates. WAKEFIELD A CO.

Albany, Jnne 5, lSjfi. 14tf
LBS Blue Vitrei for sale, --

2Mf250 WAKEFIELD A CO.
SETS Cast Boxes, at25 26tf WAKEFIELD A CO'S.

1 rt SETTS Eliptic Springs for sale low, '

IU 2tf WAKEFIEID A CO.

SETTS Hub Bands, for sale
26tf WAKEFIELD A CO.

trt BBL8. LIME, just received.
IU - WAKEFIELD A CO.

Albany. Aug-- 3. 1S56V ' 26tf

JUST RECEIVED at Albany, 22 blsV. New Orleans
f and Crushed sugar, (.from N. X.) aadforsale low at

rv. Nr.HtI.il CUTS.
Albany. June 13,livi6. .. , N utf

- Notice.: -

who are indebted to Wakefield A Co., atAid, Butte, will please raU and settle the same
without delay, v 2tf

IUlLBjnk Deeds. " ' "

A XEW lot, just printed, from a form' prepared by
one of the Jaiiges of the Supreme Court, aad fer
..l.i.. ....ASm t .ti ,nrr hundred. ,s. m M in, u.v. - -

L Aausti,ie56.

Xotires of all estraye are required hy law to be ad-

vertised Irt the Slaleaa. The charge therefor, fixes!
by the law. one donar for each anhnat takes ap.
No advertisement will apfamr under this bead until
paid for.J .... .
i Ulii.t i- -- i J ursjSJi.iisiaii... isaiijah .a i

Wi. Hjii.i., Polk Co. Two animals described la
your advertisement but one dollar received.

Rossnrr Hviti., Pck fo Your sdiiiststmcnt was
received, but ee dollar. - - ..

Wsi. li. Cnow, 8tcr ' Point Yorr notice describes
fimestrays ; but 11 was received.

Jecukson i.U i, t'ofsop
desrribea twoestrays; but one dollar received.

f Where ne money, or less than the correct aasesmt
is sent with sa estray notice, the notice will not be d

nntil the full amotmt is received. We can't
charge erey notices the amount is too small.

TAKE UP. at my residence in Amity precinct, one
ox, with a while face, red around the eyes, no

marks or brands. Supposed to be sis or saves years
old- - . . . tilt. THtJh-alA-

June 11,1657. , 18w2 ,

TAKEX CP; by the HuWriber. living In Linn
T.. Burlington Precinrt, seven miles south-

east of Orleans, in the Oaks, one black row and calf,
six years old this spring, marked crop off the right ear,
nnderbit in the ssme. said row is Spsni-- h. Also, one
pale red steer, with Mack stripes on the hips and shoul-
ders, marked crop oft the right ear. and split in the
left, two rears old this spring. Paid rattle came to my
rarm in the fall of 1855. JAMES M. YAXTIS.

June 27. 157. . 18w2

TAKEX CP. Isr the subscriber, living ou Evan's
Jackson county, one dark brown (nearly

Mack) bsnt supposed to be about 8 rears old. white
star in face, and a snip oa bis nose, 'the right four aad
both bind feet white, no brands perceivable. A lso, an
M.cV Imm. ."mm IS IJ . 1

ed C over an II an the right hip. and It on the left
shouldet and hip, right hind foot white.

J.H.WILKnf.S.
June 22, 1857.- - lwl

TAKEX CP. by the subscriber. Bring at
Jackson county, one pale red steer, suppostd

to be 8 years old. left horn drooping, small star la fore-
head, branded on the left shoulder with a horse shoe,
branded on the right hip. Raid irtrrr rsma In sit jma
tses about the fifteenth of May, 157.

- .jocrmi. j .. ewrsnts,. . - - - -

July 7.1S67. 18srl

TAKEX CP, by the subscriber, resides c one mile
of Crabtree'a ferry, en-- the Booth Sswtfann,

Linn rounty. one red cow and calf, one year old eatf ;
said cow came to my house in the spring of fifty-fou- r;

supposed to be.four years old last spring, marked crop
and nnderbH In the right aad slit in the left; no ether
marks or brands perceivable. Said heifer and year old
calf come of said cow since she come to arr house.

ALEXANDER SCMPTOR.
June 27, 1957. 10w2

TAKEN CP. by the suhsrriber. living ia Monmouth.
county , one brown horse, three years old; wo

brands perceivable, but sotne halter sad saddle marks.
JAMES T. MURPHY.

July fi, 1S57, lw2

TA KEX CP. by the subscriber. Bring in North Saa-tiar- a.

l.inn Co., one bay horse. 9 years old. saddle
marked, with spot ia forehead, branded BB.on each
bip. 5. on neck, Spanish brand eu left shoulder; also,
one roan horse. 4 years e-- saddle ausrked, strip hi
face, branded W on left hip.

( A. H. HOLLEMBEAK- -
JoIr4.1.S7. Iw2 -

rivKEX CP, by the subscriber, living ia Brownsville
1 Precinct, Linn Co., one two year old steer, light
red, white face and belly, some white on bis line and
tail, marked Wtth a square crop off both ears.

W.K. JVJ&Bv.
July 1. 1S57. Iw2

IV
A KEX CP, by tne undersigned, near Soda springs,
Ijnn Co-- on the lith of May. 1357, a heifer about

a rear and a half old. of a red brindle. rather dark
about the head and neck, some white in each flank, no
mark or brand artificntl: said heifer come oa my preis-ise- s

about fourteen months and has been with my
stock ever sinee. KK'HMOSD CHEEDLE.

Jnly 7.157. . 18w2

TAKEX IT. by the subscriber, residence eight nsBeu
of Salem, on or about the 30th day of Msy,

1"7. one old horse, brown color, three white feet, bus
ed face, branded on the left hip with the letter Y.

June 30, 1S57. 17w9

TAKEX CP, by the undersijroed. residing in Folk
miles northwest of Independence, one In-

dian mare, of a dun elor, with black mane aad tail, a
white spot in the forehead, and bianded with aa anchor
on the left shoulder. Also, a yearling eolt, dun cetsr.
black mane and tail, a white spot ou the forehead, and.
the hind feet white. EBEX B. HILL.

July 2. 157, 17w2

CP, by the subscriber, residence three mflesTAKEX of Salem, ou er about the first as Jssse.
1S57. one red and white steer, crop off tne sen ear, ana
swalHw fork in the right, about fonr years old last
spring. Kn&mm i i, v a-

Juiy I. io7. iiwi
mAKEM CP. bv the subscriber.

1 I,!k Co.. one spotted steer, two year oM
aud split in the right ear. swallow torn in ue ten eur
brauded on the right hip wUh a heart. This steer came
to my place one year ago. - ' "

'July 7, 1SS7. lw2
At ISngene Citr

suhscriuer has at Eugene City, one er the news
THE assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware. Boots and Shoes, and all srtielea kept tu a gene-
ral finding store, to be found ia Oregon. He is con
stantly receiving fresh additions to his stock, and al-
ways keeps it up. My goods are now all received direct
from San Francisco, where I hsre a resident agent. AM

kindsof farmer's produce received in exrliange for goods
I par higher prices Tor produce, anu sell gooos cnenpev
than aa v other store ia the xemtory.

JOSEPH TEAL.
Eupeoe City, Jnly l.MSs. 16tf

S. J. McCorssiick,
Fnuililin Eooli Ctcrc

: s . (rsrCT8vaCT,iBT-Lsx,n.- T

constantly en hand a large stock of Bneus aimHAS est , which he sells at a small advance on
I'rsi.isiiKBS Paic-s- s. - '

S9T A catalogue msy be seen iu' the Oregon and
Washingtinn Almamc fi 1S57. Btk ordered there- -

from sent postage free to any part of either TeiifKory.
Portland. Feb. 24, 157- - oy

Notice.
rpO all whom this may come, greeting : That I am to
X leave fur the States soon, aad would respeetraily

request those who knew thesaselves indebted to me. ar
W.CGriswold A Co--, to call and settle without delay,
aad oblige .W.C. GRISWOLD.

Salem, January z, 11. . sum

. - Notice.
OW f.sr large sales and ssaall aeofita, for cash ea
nnm nroduee. A well selected s 1 1 ml ill asT

dress patterns. Delaines. Merinaa, Calienes. Oinghaam
nasi ail ether goods for ladies. An assortment oi han-net- s

sod Isdics bate of Ute latest fssaiioa.
Also a well selected assortmoat of ctottuag, toots aau

shoes sT the best quality, cune. tea sugar, salt, nee.
pepper, sahwatau, and lamp oil, with other articles, tan

xt dour to the L'uaoa Hotel,
L. WESTACOTT.

May 19. 1857. lf
Bskerr and. ConfectiosierY.

nndersigued would announce to the poMwtbatTHE have estaMished theasselves iu the baking and
confectionery busiuesu at Salem, ou Coiussercial stieet.
second door north of the Union Hosse. A thorough
experience at the baking business they trust will enable
them lo grre sotouacnoniotaewcm-w"- .

promptly nueu.
Groceries and Fruits, will also be kept f"Vi

hand. McGLXX A WEIGHT.
April . 1S-.7- .

CervsUit Jrns; Store.
w u Twoi'ct-- s auu Apotaecary.
J . stantly reeerrmg, pe Cafiforata steassers. brga
and csrefnily selertea stocasot iwugs
Oils, Paints, Yaraish. Soups, l'errnmenes. lou rur--
nitare. Stationery, ana an arHctcs snwnj "!"
Stores. Agent for Jaynes, aud outer patent. naeoKiaes.
which will be mrmsnea a uanionna, wnotesaja pi his

sTar Unpens soMerrrR. ao
- J. B. CABDWELL.. Corvallis, Way V. 1S57. I2tf

Tax Receipt IUank.s.
printed ot the Statesman office a large supply

JUSTTax Receipt Blanks, after an improved form.
rriee, one dollar per nuuoreo. Tm-- r dv
panted with the cash, wilt be filled by return of ssaiL

Negotiation of War Scrip.
printed aud for sale at the Statesman office

JCST powers of attorney and assignment
of war scrip, from a form prepared by an
Uwyer. Price, $5 perhBudred. Orders by mail filled--

us 1 -

PnMlc Administrator's Notice."
tf Oregon. Coooty of MarKm-- Notko

TERRITORY given. W all aersow mtarcrfed in the of

JEAX C.SCHACM.de.-eased.lateofsai- d county.
All persons indebted to said estate are hereby reuaested
to makeimmediate payment ; and all persons havrng

chutm. against said estate are requested to exhib.t them
with the prorer vouchers, witbm eue year after

the date of this notice, at my otnee. ra saJem, atones
Cmmtf or they will be forever barmL

- CHESTKR S. TERRY, Public Adminr.
Salem, Jane 23. 1857. lw4

- Notice!!!
persons indebted to thesubacriber, are requested

ALL call aad settle with him, oa or beiure the tat day
of July next, and save cot. .

JOS. X-- PBESCOTT.
Oregon City. Jace 1. 1357. 13tf

Land Warrants Wanted. 9)130.
undersigned are desirous of hayuisT twenty er

T1thirrv land warranu of one hundred and sixty seres.
du- - whi.-- h we will rav oca hundred and thirty dollars

lines!-- . . W. C GRISWOLD A COl

vines, umlpnt KnI.
, , ,",,--, WAsntMOTONy Jans 4, 1 WIY

c' "Ohrtftly I) as been the seen tot dlsgtace-f-nl

and destructive election riot this wwk,
and It still decplj fluted by the event.--O-tlond- ay

the uwnlc'j-n- l elecUoo took
pjice, the contest belns I stvcea th Know--.

nothlcj ticket u4 Ike Uhloo ticket, coni-Doie- d

of Wbi- -s and Pemocrti. A party

- and tomediately pr5ded t the poll. h.
the rtU'pU V7 where they employed

.'.Tit-- l c;a tre: trough here by Know- -

. Vere ptal fctJ tlilr meals npnUed fcj ttat
portv. Atey weru u wiww www,
kalwai eists, etc, and soon brotht them
into, nan It aauUiiur the Iriili and other
voters, lhe Auxiliary Qaard attempted ti
arrest them, and were beateu ol

Ths JLlevnr of the citr. Dr. Magrader,
inretented tie feels to the Trwideni, and
askel the aid of the U. S. Marine to ena-

ble tin to mcintoin peace. The President
complied with. the request, and two compa-

nies, noJar coamaci of Ctpt. Tylerf para
- t!d la front cf ti City UH. awaitlaa

. I . im nJ ft 'tV mHl Oil !
i strtcK i ril Waxes, and had
cUained pZsxssloa of the poll la BerentU
tract, near the Northern Liberty Market

boose. The Hare enuaarored in Tain ti
restore qniet bete, and re-op- en the polls.
He mob had t&iea a brass eannon from the
Anacosta- - G;risa-taas- e, and placed it iii

tnitt9 "tt to treeroathe
I xJx. l;.jr assaoaed the liarines

to Lis ak, aad adJressinx the mob, ordered
them to disperse. They replied with abuse
ad a shower of brick-bats- , and a few pis

tol thou.' One Marine was seriously wound
ed and jearr(ed. off. to the surgeon's The
Marines toe inepoiut 01 me
bayonet and one or two platoons were or-

dered to return the Ore of the mob. . When
the smoke cleared away, it was found that

' six were killed, and a doxm or more woanded.
It so happened, as U common ia such

cases, that most of the persons who were
shot were merely spectators of the scene,
having been drawn to it by curiosity. --

' The enraged mob threatened during the
. night to tear dowa the houses of the Mayor
and of . Capt Tyler, and it was deemed
dent to remove" the inmates and Tolnablu

'contents, and to place a strong guard around
them. The arsenal was also put in a state
of defense. The Hug-Uglies-" sent to
Baltimore for a reinforcement of three
handred men; who had prepared to como
down. The President ordered down Ma-

jor French's artillery from Fort Mcllenry,
and they arrived at night. The Marines
were also statione.1 at the depot to receive
and arrest the Pl"gy on their arrival, but
they had deemed it imprudent to come.

. The night passed off quietly."- - The election-resulte-

in defeating the Know nothings.
The knowoothiogs have held a meeting

and denounced the conduct of the executive
authorities . as ' " a cruel, cowardly and
Moodly massacre of the innocent." They
are tor have another meeting. On the
other hand, the citizens and authorities are
determined to ferret oat and bring to jus
tice the men who brought the armed gang
of remans to this city. Or. San Fran.

.IZtrnkt. - ' '
Yfe Washington Rio

In relation to the riot in Washington City, we
wotiiJ state that we had an interview with a gen
tleman, who arrived yesterday trom the tast, and
was present at the time in Washington. From
Kim we learned tome particular aboot the cause
f the riot, which do not appear in the Eastern pa-Mr- s.

It if well known that motors have reeentlv
been circulated in relation to an cmbezlement pf
the moneys subscribed for the completion Of the
Washinfrton. monument. The persons bavin; the
rharre of the moneys are members of the Know-Kot- h

in party, and i n order to cover up their track s
an effort was made to carry the municipal election,
for if Democrats were elected to the t'ouncil, in-

vestigations would be instituted. The " 11
UjrHe,"as they are called, and other ruffian asso-
ciations in Baltimore, were employed for the pur-
pose, and early ia the day they took possossion
of the palls. The ntrages committed by these
rawaijts were of the most horrible aatare. Some
is or seven persons, and among them a little girl,

had been shot dead by them. The Mayor, find-
ing himself nnable to secure tranouility, applied
to the President, anil a couple of companies of

were placed at his disposal. lie march-
ed them to the polls in one of the districts, known
to he stronglv Democratic, and of which the

Fluff-Uglie- a' had taken possession. He ordered
then to disperse. They refused. He read the
riot act, and while doing so the rowdies procured
a eanaott, and were about to fire, when the Mayor
turned the whole matter over to Capt. Tyler, who
was ru command of the Marines, and he ordered
his ne to tire. They fired. The rifles were
loaded with ball cartridges, too, and several of the
rwssans were shot dead- - Their eannon was taken
fWm thesa, and they were driven from the polls.
The result, we have no hesitation in saying, was
most gratifying. The only regret we have in the
prmsMaea is, that the whole band of ruffians had
sat bee esAermiaated. It was rumored that it

of the " to returnwas the intention ITuf --Ufrlies"
that night and sack the city, but additional troops
ware wJered in from Fort Mcllenry, and the rnf-sVa- at

hand front Baltimore did not dare to make
road their threats. Every good citizen will re-
joice as the justice meted out to the rowdies in
Washington City. A few more exhibitions of the
auong arm or tnc law wm do aitnraea wiin gooa

its. wasningron vaty went Democratic.
MrrmUt.

Ovntawsl Kail lute
The Postmaster General has received 4ids from

responsible parties for the contract authorised l'y
Caagwaa for the conveyance of the entire letttr-aa- il

float such point on the Mississippi River as
the cootractors may select, to San Francisco. The
jeulia t is to be for six years, atacostnotexceed-rB-- e

300,009 a year for a semi-mouth- lr maiU9450,-Ob- d

a year for a weekly, and f600,OU0 for semi-week- ly

seico; to he performed uionthly, weeiJy,
or aentt-weoVi- y at the optkm of the Postmaster
General. 1 me service is to he performed in twen-tv-fi- ve

daya. Among the bidders is aa associs-tM-St

as taie express companies, who propose to
unit the geld, aa freight, ny this route, and to pro-
vide a guard for the protection of mails, freight,

.and passengers. The terms of the contract are,
that the service he performed ia good four-hors- e

(er coaches, and that the service be com.
I within one year from the date of the eoa--
Sfasrr uaaseacers would no doubt avail

themselves of this route.
- Henry O' Kcilly, who is well known as a pi-

oneer fa the telegraphie business, has recent: r
laid hesre the tioerniwmt a plan for establish-
ing a postal and telegraphie communication with
California, at his expense, but under military pro-
tection to be afforded by the Government. 1 le
proposes that stockades, at the distance of twenty
or thirty miles apart, be established on the route,
aad that dragoons be stationed at them, whose
duty it shall be to carry weekly or daily, between
the posts, a Jight letter-mai-l, and also to protect
the Iroe of telegraph.

Th ITcDsoji's Bat Cowaxt. It has
been before stated that a Committee of the
English Parliament hare nnder considera
tion the subject of the future 'disposition of
the vast landed possessions or the Hudson's
Bay Company in Xorth America. The
Montreal tlerald has advices from England,
to the effect that the Company are to be
allowed to retain the Territory, on the con-djti- oa

that they shall give np such portions
pt it as, from time to time, may be requir-
ed for the purpose of colonization. Boston
Traveller.
- srDr. Brandetb, of pill fame, offers to

make one of ten or twenty persons who will
il.000 each for the discovery of the

ufardercrs of Dr. Burdel- l- Sqot of Bar-deli- 's

relatives bare offered soy thing; nei-

ther has the City of Xew York nor the
governor of the State.

EottoAVs ritts--rvie--'
-t r

from t peenllsr cAana'ce of I A
d-- at m f-- o- ex. wirt had, la taesal. Ar forfeit toe functions! disorders aau r V

may labnr. Aettna pecbiraiy nnea ' local
trrr-- nl arltf , aad generally v the ay- - v a o"o-p- n

- usive renw'f rid lnuiou!T rxmrt uio
csomi of e, and au all the bud- -

II r orrana hh h hsre bees) sheeted It ymir- - Jijr
t,.rrewlti. Ia toe three most perUoos ptuuca or le--

maio vviatenre. via- - toe eawn of womannooa, tne a
rlodofmt . sad what la Urmed ' ths che--- of
IIv.' te-a-. 1 restorative propertcea at Uct
ruin reader t.a u,yensaw w me neuter acx.

T. I 1. RaAPKAT's Snrrlcsl and aledlcal ftwtltute It
se eztsosively kaown in this Territory that say notice
of it, or of bun, might seem stiperSneus. Yet fcarina
that there arc tnnos wa aciTwiore narins; no nceu ut
BMiUcat aid. aava neaioctea so aorsruia we praper
sources of relief la cases or mlrf-irtuae- To llione w
bea leave to direct attenikw to Dr. L. J. Cxai'kay. who
tseerUlalr a I'Hyslclaa of great skill aad woaderfu!
nrrM m M proirauoa. itt yr. oaa aerovsi muca
atatnUoa to the trsattaeat of chronic aad private din- -

saxes, aad staad aarlvalled In his ntanasemeut of
them. To those who need seek a.ustanos we cheerfully
raeommend Ur. 1 S. Cxsksy ; It would be well at au
crenU to eonsaU him, as he makes no chare for eon- -

taitstiou, ana mncn goou auft reiwit mat it. rue I'r.
smarantees, ....a cure in. alt...rases or asks ao romptnxation.

iMe i'r. xapaav ssdTeruxemcnv tit suowcr
column of this paper. 12ml

5IAUKCT.
coRaacTBD wfeBsu.T, bt a. r. brows.

B.U.B. Jury 14, 1857.

riODVCI. ,

TTheat. while..... - dull 1 00
WhoatJixed,...........-i.....- . do 90
Oats,.. ..4.... 40
Potatoes,... - .
Onions, .......... 75 a I 09
Beans, 1 60 S CO

Peas.............. .... ...... 1 00 1

Bacon, side,...-- . ...... ...... 14
Bacon, hams, -- - ..... 16
Lard, in kegs, 15
.utter, fresh roUa,-...- .. ....... ... Cash, 30

Butter, packed, J.. 30
i

Cnickens, per Joseu....... ..... .. 8 BO a I 00
Flour, per 100 lbs., 50 a I 00
- fork...... 5 a 6

' ravtra.-.-Drte- d

Apples....... ...... ..... 10 a 18
Dried reaches, ... Id a S3
Dried Currants.. i a...... ... none,
Apples, per bnshel.&uiuuicr, 300

LIMBER.
Fir. clear, per 3f,....4. ...4. ... IT 00b 8000
Clar, per M, ... ...... ...30 00 a 35 00
Shingles, cedar, per M, . .. ... 6 00 a T 00
Shingles, fir, per M, ... 5 00

SSOCEKIB8
9ugar, N. O...... ..... 18 a 88
Snar, China,... .... . 10 a Id
Hugar, white, crushed.......... 25 a 30
Srrnp, - . .... 1 9fia 1 GO

Collee, ................... .... 17 a 19
Kice, 15 a SO
Soap,. ................. ....... . lilt U
Bait, Si a 3
Candles, adamantine....... ..... 374a GO

Candles, tallow, .... JKV a 37
Baleratus, .................. ..... l4a 15
fV viuflr.t. ...... .... ...... .... 86 a 33- -

White tend, ; .... 15flOalO 00
NaiU, cut, per kee,. 7 50 a 800
Nail, wrought, per keg,.... 12 00 a 13 00

Ol LS.
Linseed? per pall on .scarce,.. .... 9 75
Boiled OA, a 8 75
Whale, : 1 50 a 8 W

Glass, per foot....... ...... . .... 8 a 121

Sheetingr, brown............... 10 a 14
Kheetings, bleached...... 12 a S

Drills, brown,. 10 a 124

., . NSIIBIKD. -

On tlie 3th ImU by Jodire IVwn, Kr. Saxi el C. Tox- -

i.isos of Marlon county, and Mi KMxabeth J ass
W'HtTS. of 11)k t'o. y

At Portland, on the 1 Uh inst.. hr A. I. Davh, J. P--
Mr. tu Aauts f. tTKWAT and stus utiil tioanox.

IS. M. Da llrlle.
TlKALER in Orejron Produce. Office at W. C. Grls--
MJ wold A Co. s sUne, Salem.

Helem, Jnly 1, 1SST. 1- -tf

One Thousand Dollars Kctrard
WILL be paid by the snbwrilier, to any person who

furni.th him with 3I'W pound snoi butter.
li. it. 1U KKLI.E.

at titiwulil 4 Co."s.
FSatem, July 1, 1H3T. lHtf

Jackui Kail Billiard Saloon.
(orrosm rna city hotm., uaix nutt.)

rrtHK Choicest Lw)nrn on hand at
j. toe oar. HflUJ.xti.L "Kf.J

CormJlto, Joly 4, IsiJ. 1U- -

Wanted.
100,000'l.BH. Baron, Hog Round) lurxclianye

lor cafl, dv
B. If. 1U KEIXE.

mr Office at Griswold A Co.
Salem. July 1, 1851. IStf,

Ioolv Here !

AIX person indebted to me will please come for-
ward snd settle up. l'roduce, at cash prices, will

be taken for deUa cash will not be rerwed. Make
haste, I want to close np my books, and dont want to
be always about it. Those bavins; demands against
me will present them at my old stand and art tlie mon-
ey. NAT. U.LANE.

Corvallis,Jnly 4, 1SC7. 18tf

. Hogs. Hogs. Hogv.
TFK subscriber wishes to contract for 10.000 Pork

on foot,. or in Pork, for which the highest
market prl-- e will be paid in cash.

Liberal advances kill be made in rah on contracts
of Ho? B. M. 1L ItM.LE.

MW Office st W. C. Grbwold and Co. s, 6alem.
Kalem, Jnly 1, 1K57. ltf

Sale of Sckaal Unit, larioi Csaatv.

OV Hoadsy. the 7th day of Hentemher next, at the
house, ht Salem, will be offered for sale a

portion of the school lands in Marion county.
Sole to commence at 10 o'clock A. )f.
TEa or Bals. One fourth of the purchase money

in band, and the remainder in three equal, annual in-

stalments, at tea per cent per annum interest from date
of pnrchase. - j

For further particulars see statutes of lR-- '.a F. BOSH AX.
Snpt. Com. Kchoois, Martnn Co.

Salem. Jnly S, 1857. lNwS

Wsmted.
BITTTER 5SS0B .for which the highest market

be paid, by
B. II. PIT RELI.R. - "

- - - at Uriawold Co.
Salem. July I, I8S7. 1SU

lBveUsm War Claims.
THE Ctommissiou appointed to examine aad report

the expenses incurred in the suppression of
hostilities in the late Indian war in Oregon aid Wash-
ington by the Territorial Oarrramenta of sai-- 1 Territo-
ries, hereby give notice that hereafter the board will
concentrate its work at Vsncourer, W. T--, where all
applications and conunani cations touching its official
dnties may be made.

The labors of the Commbwinn, nnder the law and the
order orgaoiins; the board, are deroted to ascertain-
ing and reporting Me expanses eressni iy irtrmrrtd sy
tkt swo Territmrif sa mppi'mias; fmiimm hathHHn. 8po-liatio- a

claims aad claims for tlx loss of property dur-
ing the war, not actually ht the public service, cannot
be entertained or panned apon. Claims of this kind
can only be acted upon aodor further legislation of
Congwms.

Pennu having elsims yet saadj anted with the
Territorial anthoritics should see to it that

sRch claims be recognized by the proper departments
of the late volunteer service, ami presented through
them to the commission.

Hoping to make a final report to the Secretary of
War early in the coming autumn, it is urged by the
Commission that authorities and claimants interested
trill exhibit the prom tnext which will reader such
consummation practicable.

A.J. nan ii,
HCFCS INO ALLS, U. S. A.
L. K.GBOVEB.

Commisii toners.
TanoouTer, W. T.,Ju!y8, 18-- 7. 18w4
$CW Other psoers of Oregon aad Wsxbington Terri-

tories please publish 4 weeks and send bill to Commis- -

Arsmy Nmtice!!
SEALED propnsals for furuishing 18,000 bushels of

be rereived at the office of the Asst. Quar-
termaster st Fort Vancouver, W. T., nntil It o'clock,
M., on the loth of Aagust next. These oats are to be
delivered at Fort V'anouver, of a merchantable Quality,
of standard sreight, ia strong sacks of two bushels each.
Say 6000 bushels during the months of August aad
September, 6000 in October, and the remaining 6000 hi
November, ia lots of not test than 1000 bushels.

Proposals will be entertained from parties odering to
furnish the whole amount required, or a portion only,
xot lbss than 3000 bushels.

It is desired that all proposals be full and precise,
aud that each be accompanied with the wbittk con-

sist of to responsible and respectable persons to be-

come tecarity for the faithful execution of any con-
tract based on said proposals. All proposals must be
addressed to the undersigned aad marked on out-
side " lroposast for furnish' as forie.?'

Zba uadesmigoed reoi ves to hiotclf the right to re-

ject au or all of do proposals.
' UVFVS IXGALL3.

Capt. and Asbt. Qr. Master, U. & Army.
Oirice or Amst. Qu. 11 asteb, Ft. Vancouver V. T.
Jooe. 9, 137. . - Iw3

S v totTi n rasuectfull v call the attention of his friends
W and the public to the fact that he t on hand,

and keeps constantly sopellrd mith a Ir t stock f
niia-- o ilVf hTATIUME. S

of all kinds, which be oilers fur sale, fort-- ut St the
above buililing. Ills prwnt stock U tvded, is
part, or the following vis ;

Orcsiii Statutes, session lews of Off 4
1H8 T- - Wnliliiirion Irvinss works: R eld's Cum.
parativs Pbysioguomy; Discovery and k loratloo of
lira Mississippi; near m apivi... n, n,Family Aumml. Wilson's Essays ami Mis.,..salesi Be
tbiine s Poems; Lireof theEiupsrorfispiK on, byLocfc-Imrt- ;

Lives or the Presidents: Lire or At)drew Jackson;
Welwtcr's Die and bis Mnsierlcces; Bancroft x Ufa
of Washington; Life and Speerhea of henry Clsyj
BuftT.iii's Natural Hltory; JoMcphns eomr e Works;
lue's Brignde In Mexico: f lllver Cnm i; A ti

Aljroud; Indian Wars of the L'n. d States)
The 11 ok or Uietlreiin snd Llleoh IlieSen; Miss Hall s
Practical Cookery; Mrs. Hsle'a New Cook Book; Tht
Improved Housewiie, or Botik of Recelpta, ty Mrs. A.
U W ebster: History f ute uonnons iroot (netr ortgia

Port

Paradise Lost; Pollok's Course or Time;
Pilgrims Progress; American's Own Book; The World
Illustrated .'0 Kngrnrlops; Ufe and Kaayt of Benja-
min Praitklin; Life of Wsslrfngton, by Sparks; Com-atork- 's

System of Elocntlon; Fremonta Exploring Ex-
pedition tWngh Oregon and California: Pictorial His-
tory or Alt Nations, by Goodrich; Benton's 30 years la
the V. S. Renste- - ltvron's Works; Prescott's Bkiirra.
phles and Critical Mlsrellaules; Preseott 'a Conquest of
.Mexico 3 toi; rreacott a reruinanu sir aaueiis s
vols; Preseott a Bobertson's History of Charles S 3
vols; Prmrott's 1st and Id Philip; Hilmaa's (Jlbbon's
Home; Itollln's Ancient History; Pliitarche IJves;

History of EnglniKl; Dick's Works: Camming'
lectures; Welwler'a American Family Cyclopedias;
Scott's NaHilpon; Chamber's Information for the Peo
ple; i.ueuiine itineracy; i,nenini.uuareHe: ins
Young American's Life of Kremour; History of Ire.
land, by Mooney; Heavenly Home: Carhla's Sew Es-
says: British snd American Female Poets: Burns'
complete Woriw Moure's Poetical Workst lloras' Po-
etical Works: Mrs, Heman's Poetical Weeks; Milton's
Complete Works Topper s Complete w orss; lTe and
Beauties of Slmke-penr- e; Arabian NigUtef Balloon
Travels In Europe; Lavard's Discoveries st iVnrsli;
Wheel. lev's Comoend of Historv: Headk-s- a Miscella
nies! March's BemliilscencesorCongresst 1'badden of
Warsauu The Planters Mrtlnt: Mcllsairne and the
cklnk. I.kn,k. Knllx's Hscml HMntt: IVnn-Jinr-

his Wsmleringsahnd Wars of Thlnkfng: Bobiuson
Crusoe: Childrea or the Abbey; Indian Battles, Captiv-
ities auil Adventures; Dreams and Realities or a Pas-
tor and Teacher; Tlie Ship Carpenter's Family; Victo-
ria, or the World Overcome; lul.les and Testaments
Webster's Dictionarie- s- large and small; Ounn's Cele
brated Domestic Mrdlrnis Short Patent by
Dow. Ir: l.iilmer l.ltlleffooil. Esq: Arthur a Tales;
Thomson's Prsrticul Arlthmeth-- ; Cjlliouns liitellecluul
Arithmetic; Yocsl and Instrnmeutal --Vote Books; Mit.
rhell's Oeography and Atlas; Yonaltonthe Stntctnre
and diseases of the Hnre: Saxtoa s Rural Hand Books;
Cole's American Froit Hook: Downing's Rural riways;
IViwning's Fruit and Fruit Trees of America: Elliott's
WeMeru Fniit Hook: Americsei Cattle Doctur.by Ihtdd;
Fruit, Flower snd VegetsWo flsrdener's Companion;
American FniitCnlturtst. by Thomast The Strawberry
Culture, by Pardee: American Poultry Yard, by Brown;
Youalt on tne Management and I'iseasea ei creep:
Note. Letter and Foolscap pnncr: Pens aMQPruhold.
era; Sand aad Sand boxes; Black. Blue and l!el luks;
Plain snd Fsm-- Kiivelnpes; Slates and Mate resells;
Blank Books. Ae.. Ac.

Oregon City. June 10, 13 17tf

Our Motto:
BYIXDCSTBT WETIIIUYE.

the eM frieuds and customers of (,. ColmkbALL will bepta-'e-l Vi learn that he ha se
cured the services of Mr. A. V. Wilson, Practical
Watchmaker, who will at au times be found at Uus es- -

taull-dittH-u-

(I. C miRniXS truU that throneh the comMned ex--

perience now employed, t.g thcr with falsi untiring ex-

ertions to ilea-s-- , he will continue to receive the ap-
probation of his numermts

The Jtwrlry Hannraclnring Drparuneat
or m v Isf'ness h In charge of Chw. F. Kbij, prac-
tical Jeweler and Engraver, and every --coa who has
had wurk f tliis kind done f the pa--t five years, can
testify tliat he is u superior workman.

I rA TVHES A XD JE WEKR 1.
Harine made arrsneemeiitii with my brother, at

home, who is a Watchmaker, and engaged In the busi-

ness, t elect andpurche smIs direct from the
IMPOIITEHS jiXIi I

And will sell ss low us at any other establishment on
the I's. irtr roasL O. COLL1EU lUlllblXS.

Jimel1.lsj7. lsml

PUOSPECTLS
or

TIIK JACKSONVILLE HERALD.
YlfB pronose publishing, at Jacksonville. O. T-- , a

weekly jonrnal, so be entitled Tuk Jci-xkvil- i 8
Has ALU. The lirst number will l palilisbed in the
Bamih of July. The I1biuu.d will Iw a medium sised
sheet, aud will be printed upon entirely new and hand
some type.

It will be the constant aim of the proprietors to ren
der the Heaai.o a valuable and enteruuiing newspaper.
We will endeavor to present weekly a rareiuiiy prepar
ed sniumary of foreign and domestic news, interesting
incidents, attractive novelties. and wholesnmeand agree-al.l- e

luiscellanv. And we will not overionk the facts
and occurrences of every day life in our immediate
neishnsrhood t but will afrive to seenre. in the mind of
the distant reader, for our healthy and thriving town.

a local habitnlion and a name. 1 .
We will dirmst iiarticular regard to tlie mining and

serictilUiral mterr-sts-, aud will exert mir lest endeavors
to foster and more fully dcvel me tliese important ele-
ments in our well-bein- For this purpose, we will in-

vite and encourage intelligent ami reliable correspon-
dence from every section of oar mining districts : and
we will ind'i-trtoa-i- ly glean, from tlie I est agricultural
journals of the day, the practical results of Hie exjieri-enc- e

of observant and careful farmers.
We will uphold and advocate the nriuriules of the

greet Democratic Party ; sincrrelr believing that its
benign policy has uniformly tended to promote the pros-Mrit- y

and eievate the character of our country. And
while we will at all times pive free utterance tn our con-
victions of duty, we will not fail to evince a decent res-
pect for the Sentiment- - and opluions of others.

Tlie sttoTiiu n price oi i us j cKoxvii.t.s Hsa-AL-U

will be Ave dollars per annum.
. HUUXS HNiUS,

Jacksonville, O.T., Jane J, l.i7. lltjy
Reapers. Threshers.

PERSONS who have purchased Reapers or
are hereby notified that they have arriv

ed and are ready for delivery. Also on hand 3 eight
horse Threshers fur sole. U. ABKKXETHY A CO.

Jane U, DU7. 15tf

Lime.
50 bbls. Lime, Just received at

O. ABERXETHt CO'S.
June 1.1. 1"-"- l.itf

drain Cradles.
r DOZ. snierior, five fingered grain cradles, ju-- t re-- f

ceivetl and for sale. li. A UKUXETHY A CO.
June 1. 7. 15lf

Tobacco.
CASKS best brands received and for aale low ;20 5 C. Pride or the Uuioa ;
5 C. Alliance; ; ; .

5 C. Cockade ;
5 C. Urape aud Bird Paradi-- .

U.ABKKXETHY CO.

Boots and Shoes. .

OOTS and shoes suited to the anmmrr trade onB hand. li. ABKRNKTIIY A CO.

Naila.
KECS assorted sizes for sale here ;40 . ABKHXET1IYA CO.

lllstaurant. ' -
KBIECHBACM has opened a Rcsunrnut. Rike- -TO. and Confectionary house at Corvallit, Benton

Co., O. T. Will set the bc&t table that the market can
afford, and at all hour. Uive him a call next door
north or City Hotel. Htf

- Marion House, Halem. -

undersigned announces to tht l jajficTHE he has purchased the well kuown T;'' T
tavern stand. called the Marion House, in Ka- - li I I
lem, together with the furniture aud fixtures as
tbercof. He will keep it in lirst rate style, aud invites
the patronage of the public. ,1-- MAY.

MnyW, is;,7. Htf
Wool. Wool, Wool

THE undersigned are now prepared to cord wool, at
marliinc, near the Eagle Jl ills, on Hie Little

Luckismiite. Polk County, O. T. A differcsiee of three
cents per lb. will !c made in the carding, in cases where
grease is furni-he- d. . EVKliTS A CO.

May Zl. is ,. 11ml

8alent Market.
siilis.-rlle- r, proprieUir of the Salem Market, inTHE center of the town, is happy to inform the pnb-li- u

that he keeps constantly mi huiid a snpply of all the
varieties of meats, fresh and pickled. He also has the
various kinds of vegetables in their seasou. Beef will
be sold as follows: I-- ore quarters, (j rents per lb., hind
quarter iu ccnu; auu u you wuuia vnuice piece, t snail
charge yon a I it a pound.

All kindsof fanuer's produce and grain received in
exchange for mesLs. THOMAS CROSS.

Salem. July 7, lho. I7U

Drills.
1 ik BALES Drills just received and for wile
IU G. ABERNETHY A CO.

Jnne 15, 1S57. . l.itf
Butter.

10,000 lb. of good butter, every steamer,WANTED the highest msrket price will be paid.
Bbi ixuuua a LiAW, Portland.

Office at J. Failing A Co's. ,
June 12, 1857. : 15ml

Eggs, -
2Q00 doz. every steamer, tor which tieWASTED price will be paid by

REYNOLDS 4 LAW, Portland.
' Office at J. Failing A Co's. ,f . .

June 12.157. , 15ml i i

MENS shoes and gaiters, toys and youths shoes
and fine, fur sale at CE. Cole's.

CIlll.DUKS S shoes, stout, medium .sod flue, for saleq O. K. Coi.e's.

LA DIES gaiters, slippers and shoes of every descrip-Uuo- .

at , U. E. Cole s.

LADIES drew goods, spring sad summer styles j a
at .

DBESS trimmings fur sale at
G. E. Colb's.

WHITE siouV7mbtuiderie, lares, trimmings, etc.
etcetc at U.E. Cole's.

1)IUXTS, spring and summer styles, Merrimack,
Union, Philadelphia and Manchester at

C. E. Cole

IF you have any cash, produce, or anything yo wili
to exchange fur goods, (credit excepted.) bring it

fS. E. I 'ole's.
SMALL profit and quick returns U the motto at

i I.E. Cole's.

NO charging rHrn profit to make up for areae jmy
and aud dries, as 1 hare no such.

O.E. Coul
LL who wish to Isiy for cash or produce, will

L find it to their advantage to call on
. E. Colr.

Paper Hangings and Carpet !

JCST BrCEn-E-D Per late arrivals, by Fit AXK
110 ami 111 Clay street. Kan Francisco

etio cases Paper Hangings, French aud Ameri
can every variety ;

60s rolls French and American Borders;
615 ps Tapestry Brussels Carpets;
300 ps Tapestry "Telvet Carpet;

O ps Three-Pl- y Carpet;
Son ps Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
3."0 ps Extra Fine Ingrain Carpets;
iwi pa Cotton aad Wool Carpets;
IVi ps Stair Carpet, assorted;
itij ps Bay Stale Druggist; '

ps Oil Cloths, assorted;
15 psSUk Damask and Broratella:
MM ps Cotton and Worsted Damask:

t(N0 iair Window Shades ; "
Si j pair istee t nriains;
750 iiair Muslia Curtains;

BOfM) Cornices and Curtain Bands;
335 doseu Matts. assorted;
Stair rod. Table Covers, Gimps, Fringes, Ae,

Wbolesalr and Itetsil, by .
FRANK BAKER,

110 A 111 Clay St.. Saa Francisco.
Orders from toe country filled with care aud dis-

patch. . 17mS

Executor's Notice.
NOTICE la hereby given tnat the undersigned were

by the Hon. Judge of the iroboteC-uurt- ,

in snd for Marion County, on the 25th day of Jnne,
IK.,7. Executors of the last will and testament of BI.C-FOU-

MILLElt, deceased, late of Marion County, O.
T.. therefore, persons owing said estate, will please
come forward snd make payment, and all persons hav-
ing elsims against said estate, will present the same to
the undersigned at their residence, fifteen miles north-
east of Salens, within one year from the date hereof,
for payment or otherwise as the ease may bo.

ELLEN MILLElt.
ISAAC HEDltlCK. Executors.

Juneli, A.D., 157. s lSwlpuid

Shall we hive Slircry r Holt

DOXT cut off your nose to spite your race. Pay no
to clergy, democrat, whig, knownothing,

Kansas, north or south, or any other office hobbies
whatever. But go to the polls, and cast your vote ac-
cording to your enlightened reason ; as you make your
bed. yon will have to lie.for a while at least. My reason
tells me to vote against slavery, If yours tells you the
same it will do yon no harm. B. WRITE.

June 2.1. 1M57. I7w3

JBstray Animals.
THE subscriber at Harrisburg. Linn Co., has lost the

described sniinais:
A bay horse, with star in forehead, a little white on

bis nose, hind feet white up to the pastern joint, and
brauded " 3V on the right shoulder, 3 years old this
spring.

A Iso a man cow, 7 or ft years old, branded J. 8. on
the right hip, and " 21'' as above. Has a white calf
with red ears, about IS months old, branded ' 21" as
above. The cow left last fall, and probably has had
another calf this spring.

Any person finding them will be rewarded for tlieir
trouble, ly informing me. A. MclLWAlX.

June 1, 1X57. Umitpaid

Strayed
the subscriber, a portion of his stock, markedFrtOM branded as follows: Crop on the left ear. and

swallow-for- k In the right, U. brand. Any person know-
ing the whereabout of cattle bearing this brand and
murks, will be property rewarded by sending me infor-
mation. JAMES HEATHEULY.

Lane connty, Aug. 7, 1856. 22tf :

Notice 8IOO Reward.
AYE this day disposed of all my right andIll or the stock appertaining to the " Bclvidcre Sa-

loon" to Messrs. R. A. Backer A. Co., and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to me heretofore either by
note or account, will please come forward and settle up
immediately and save costs.

EUSEBE M. PLAMOXDON.
Salem. May 5, 1807. Htf

Reynolds St Law.
134 WA8UINGTOX ST., 8. P., AND FKOXT ST., rOaTtAND,

Merchants and dealers in all kinds of
y Oregon Produce. Advances made on goods con

signed to us and forwarded se o raurge.
uraceat j. railing a cos. irao

j Notice
hereby given, thst C S. Woodworih is authorizedrito transact my personal business during my absence.

W.C. GRISWOLD.
Salem, June 17,187. I5tf ,

Casr
i AID for Soldiers Bounty Ind Warrants by

. C X. TERRY.


